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Dual Election -- 

WHITTLIN' 

Polls Open Saturday For School, City 
Name Mayor, 	 Voters Elect 
3 Councilmen 	 Two Trustees 

ed Tuesday, Mrs. Mary Ruth 
Martin, city secretary, reported 
one ballot was cast, 

Those casting ballots in the 
city election must be register-
ed voters and reside within the 
city limits of Bovina. 

Mustang 
Drive In 
Now Open 

Sherley Grain Co. Bartlett, 
Trimble and Cockerham are 
farmers, 

The two receiving the high-
est number of votes will serve 
three-year terms on the board. 

Holdover members of the 
seven-man board are Lawrence 
Jamerson, Leslie McCain and 
Leon Ware, who have two years 
remaining on their terms; and 
Edwin Lide and Robert Read, 
who have one year remaining to 
serve. 

In addition, a county trus-
tee-at-large will be named, 
Wendol Christian, a farmer and 
businessman at Oklahoma Lane, 
appears on the ballot for re-
election to that position. He has 
held the post on the county 
school board for the past sev-
eral years. 

Voters in Bovina Independent 
School District will name two 
trustees to the school board 
Saturday when the annual elec-
tion is held at Bovina Schools. 

Polls will be open from 8 
a.m. until 7 p.m. in the main 
school building with Johnie Horn 
serving as election judge. 

Four candidates seek the two 
positions on the board this year. 
Terms of Earl Whitten and 
Thomas Rhodes expire, 

The candidates are Whitten, 
who is seeking re-election, C. 
E. Trimble, Jimmy Cockerham 
and Houston Bartlett, 

Whitten is completing a 
three-year term on the board 
while the other three have not 
served previously. 

Whitten is a certified public 
accountant and employed by 

A mayor and three council-
men will be elected for the City 
of Bovina as residents here go 
to the polls Saturday. 

Polls will be open at Amer-
ican Legion Hall from 8 a.m. 
until 6 p.m. that day. J. E. Sher-
rill is election judge. 

Johnie Horn, who has served 
as councilman for the past two 
years, is seeking office of may-
or. He operated an insurance 
business here and is manager of 
Bovina Gin. 

Three men are running for 
three places on the five-man 
council. 

Seeking re-election is Dolph 
Moten, publisher of The Bovina 
Blade. 

Also seeking posts on the 
council are Don Spring, oper-
ator of Don's Medicine Chest 
and Roy Allen, manager of Cy-
anamid Farm Supply. Neither 
Spring nor Allen has served on 
the council before. 

The two-year terms of Mayor 
Chas. W. Flynn and Councilmen 
Moten)  Horn and Irr 
expire in April. 

Holdover members of the 
concil, with one year remaining 
on their terms, are Vernon Es-
tes and Vernon Willard. 

In absentee voting, which end- 

At 5 p.m. -- 

Tag Purchase 
Deadline Fri. 

Weather 
by Willie 

Good chance fora show-
er between now and April 
3rd. 

---Willie 

Mustang Drive In, which has 
recently been moved to a new 
location and enlarged in the 
process, is now open for busi-
ness, according to Mr. and Mrs. 
H. H. Kelso, owners of the busi-
ness. 

The drive in restaurant is 
located at the southeast corner 
of the intersection of Third 
Street and Avenue E, across 
ThL, 	viilson'sSupel Mar- 
ket. 

A residence at the new loca-
tion has been combined with the 
drive in building to provide din-
ing room service as well as 
drive in service, the owners 
say. 

For the past 10 years, the 
business has operated from the 
corner of Third Street and High-
way 86. 

An announcement of the re-
opening may be found elsewhere 
in this issue of The Blade. 

A grand opening is scheduled 
for the near future, according 
to the Kelsos. 

WIND A'BLOWING --- Changing weather which could be called the annual Easter spell created high 
winds here Sunday and Tuesday. Here, the American and Texas flags flying at the main building 
of Bovina Schools attest to the strong wind, March, traditionally a windy month, has had mild temp-
eratures and little wind until this week. Predicted colder weather this week has owners of fruit 
trees worried about this year's crop as the trees are in full bloom and sub-freezing temperatures 
would be damaging. The wind storm Sunday was considered the worst of '72. 

Deadline for purchasing 1972 motor vehicle licenseplates 
is 5 p.m. Friday, according to Hugh Moseley, Parmer 
County tax assessor-collector. 

Moseley stated that the courthouse offices will be closed 
all day Saturday because of local elections being held on that 
date in the County Court Room. 

"If you have not purchased your license plates, you are 
urged to do so before the deadline," Moseley said, 

Vehicle owners must bring their license plate renewal 
forms in order to purchase the green and white '72 tags. 
If owners plan to purchase tags with a check, personalized 
checks must be used, Moseley stated. 

Bovina Supermarket -- N.M. Men 
Arrested In 
Diesel Theft New Business Here Slates Grand Opening 

Grand opening of Bovina Su-
permarket, the community's 
newest business, is scheduled 

erated by Billy Whitecotton and 
Billy Smith, veteran grocery-
men here. 

for this weekend --- Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday. 

The business is owned and op- 

Two New Mexico men were 
arrested over the weekend and 
charged with the theft of about 
40 gallons of diesel from Bovina 
Wheat Growers, according to 
City Marshal Ronald Mitchell. 

The two men, Walter Van 
Cleeve of Las Cruces and Fred 
Heddington of Anthony, were 
fined $200 and cost each in co-
unty court at Farwell. 

Daniel Hernandez, an em- 
(Continued on Page 2) 

The store building is 55 by 90 
feet in size plus the meat mar-
ket area. It has been redecor-
ated throughout and new cases 
for displays of meats, produce 
and dairy products have been 
installed, according to the new 
owners. 

An invitation to the people of 
the area to attend the grand 
opening is extended in a page 
advertisement in this issue of 
The Blade, 

ing the grand opening may regis-
ter for a water color painting 
by Whitecotton which will be 
awarded at a drawing late Sat-
urday. 

Saturday will be the featured 
day of the opening with Borden's 
Bimbo the clown on hand to give 
balloons to the children and pro-
vide entertainment, 

Soft drinks and ice cream will 
be served to store visitors Sat-
urday. 

Located at Main and First 
Streets, the business is a suc-
cessor to Super Saveway. White-
cotton and Smith bought the for-
mer store and leased the groc-
ery building from Mrs. Carrie 
Melear and A. J. Barton the 
first of this month. 

The business was closed for 
remodeling until this week. It 
was opened for business Mon-
day. 

Customers at the store dur- 

Bovina, Friona, Farwell? -- 

Rivalry Is Problem 
For Show Barn Site 

OPEN NEW STORE --- Billy Whitecotton and Billy Smith are staging the grand opening of their 
new store, Bovina Supermarket, this weekend. The store opened for business Monday. The busi-
ness is located at the corner of Main and First Streets in the former location of Super Saveway. 

By DOLPH MOTEN 

Lewis McDaniel, just-past 
president of the chamber of 
commerce and agriculture and 
a community leader in other 
ways, feels that he's failed his 
community to a certain extent. 

Lewis, who is also the South-
western Public Service man 
here, scheduled open house at 
the new total electric home of 
the Tom Wares Sunday after-
noon. 

He says this (an open house) 
usually creates a rain, which 
the area could use to good bene-
fit now, but it just didn't work 
this time. 

Eventhough there wasn't any 
rain, we noticed that a weather 
change came about for the open 
house -- a strong March breeze 
that would blow men's hats off 
and into the next county and re-
arrange women's hair. We didn't 
know whether to try to pin the 
windstorm on Lewis or not after 
he mentioned his disappointment 
in not bringing about the rain. 

We decided to just not mention 
it • ... until now. 

* * * * * 
Time between now and the 

May 6 Democratic primary 
election in Texas is growing 
short and the question as to 
who will get the party's nomi-
nation for governor remains as 
unanswered as ever, if you ask 
us. 

The stock scandal has to be 
hurting; in our opinion, the "in" 
group, meaning Smith and 
Barnes. 

If those two are eliminated 
----which we doubt they can be 
---- then we have Briscoe and 
"that lady," Frances Farent-

S 

hold from Corpus Christi, re-
maining as the leading candi-
dates and you can't vote for two 
people for the same office. 

People from downstate are 
telling us, on at least a couple 
of occasions during the past 
week, that Mrs. Farenthold is a 
more prominent candidate than 
we realize out here on the High 
Plains, 

They've almost convinced us 
that such is the case. However, 
it looks from here like an im-
possibility for her to become 
well enough known in the short 
amount of time remaining to do 
any good, election-wise, in this 
part of the state. 

This was Smith country, nat-
urally enough, since he calls 
Lubbock his hometown. And it 
may still be. 

Barnes has also been a pop-
ular vote-getter in this area as 
well as elsewhere across the 
state. However, he's never run 
for such a high office nor been 
reportedly involved or con-
nected with a government which 
was jarred by a stock scandal 
prior to an election. 

That leaves Briscoe as the 
candidate unmentioned upto now 
in this week's ramblings on the 
gubernatorial candidates sub-
ject. He still appears to be the 
front-runner smong the people 
we drink coffee with. 

We get the impression from 
some of those aforementioned 
downstate observers that he is 
not working as hard and pos-
sibly as professionally as per-
haps he should. However, that's 
just hearsay on our part and 
would probably be emphatically 
denied by his staunch support-
ers. 

How he conducts his campaign 
is his business, of course, but 
we want a candidate we're back-
ing to do his physical best to get 
elected and then after he's elec-
ted, for that matter. 

Briscoe has the reputation 
for being well-heeled with 
ranching and banking interests. 
We thought that would perhaps be 
an advantage and no doubt it is. 
However, it might also be a 
handicap in that he doesn't have 
to work hard enough to be elec-
ted governor or anything else. 

While we are more or less 
marking off Mrs. Farenthold's 
chances of making the runoff 
this year, we think she will be-
come wel: enough known that she 
could be a front-running candi-
date in campaigns to come. We 
think she'll he in a position 
iwo years from now to be one 
to be reckoned with. That's 
assuming that she isn't already 

(Continued on Page 2) 

well summed up the feelings of 
those present, when he com-
mented, "Everybody here is all 
for a county show barn 	if 
it Is located in their town," 

Result of this week's meeting 
was that representatives from 
Bovina, Friona and Farwell 
would go back to their individual 
towns and determine how much 
monetary support they could 
provide for the facility to be 
located in their cities. 

Another meeting was called 
for Tuesday, April 11. It will 
also be in Bovina Restaurant. 

Friona has indicated that it 
would provide a six-acre site 
for the building. Bovina's city 
council, at a meeting this month, 
agreed to provide a suitable 
site plus utilities for the build-
ing. 

Kaltwasser said at the Mon- 

Friendly rivalry between the 
three towns of Parmer County 
is making a decision as to where 
to locate a proposed new county 
livestock show barn a difficult 
problem. 

Some 20 people representing 
Bovina, Friona, Farwell and 
Lazbuddie met in Bovina Mon-
day night to continue consider-
ing where to locate the new 
building and how to finance the 
project. 

No decision was reached at 
the meeting, which was another 
in a series of sessions to plan 
the project. 

The group is considering a 
structure of sheet metal to be 
100 by 150 feet in size. Esti-
mated cost is in the neighbor-
hood of $30,000 excluding land. 

Gilbert Kaltwasser, one of 
the leaders of the project, pretty 

day night meeting that Farwell 
would possibly pay from a third 
to a half of the cost of a build-
ing in Farwell which is con-
sidered suitable and is now 
available for sale. Kaltwasser 
said the building, owned by Gif-
ford-Hill-Western, is in the size 
range being considered and that 
the price is "negotiable." The 
Farwell proposal is to buy 10 
acres of land with the building. 

County Agent Mack Heald said 
the group needed to decide where 
a county show barn would be 
located by a "fair, unbiased me-
thod, if that's possible." 

Those present seemed to be 
in agreement that the idea was 
a good one ---- but not possible. 

Additional proposals from the 
individuals towns will be con-
sidered at the April 11 meeting. 

Plans now call for the pro- 

posals to he presented to the 
county commissioners court 
with the county being asked 
to pay the remainder of the 
cost above and beyond what the 
town where the building will be 
located is able to pay. 

It was pointed out at the 
meeting that the town where 
the structure is located will 
get "80 per cent" of the bene-
fit. 

For the past several years, 
the county livestock show has 
been held at the school bus barn 
at Friona. The facilities there 
are considered inadequate. 

Pointed out at the meeting was 
the fact that the rivalry between 
Parmer County's towns has ex-
isted since the county was form-
ed and that the people inter-
ested in building a county show 
barn weren't likely to over-
come it. 
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Men Arrested -- 

(Continued from Page 1) 
ployee at Wheat Growers, spot-
ted a truck driven by the men 
at the diesel pump about 10 p.m. 
Saturday and called Jim Russell, 
manager of the firm. Russell 
contacted Deputy Sheriff Henry 
Minter and the two men went 
to the site where they arrested 
Heddington. 

Van Cleeve escaped and was 
arrested by Mitchell early Sun-
day morning at a Texico serv-
ice station. 

The two men were reported-
ly in Bovina to pick up a load 
of corn at the Robert E. Wilson 
farm west of town. The truck 
was registered to a trucking 
firm in Anthony, N.M. 

Make 

Bovina 
Wheat Growers, Inc. 
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TO ATTEND GIRLS STATE --- Miss Patti Mills, a junior at 
Bovina High School, has been selected by a committee of teach-
ers to attend the 10-day sessionof Girls State to be held at Texas 
Lutheran College at Seguin in June. Miss Mills will partici-
pate in programs to develop a knowledge and interest in the 
American system of government. The trip is sponsored by 
American Legion John Teetun Wilkerson Post No. 518and Bovina 
Woman's Study Club. Processes of government in which the stu-
dents will participate will include campaigns and election of 
hypothetical state officials, legislators, etc. and the actual ses-
sions of the Legislature, with all officials carrying out appoint-
ed duties. Miss Mills is the daughter of Mrs. Alfred Mills. 

1F 

Your 
Milo Seed 
Headquarters 

(Continued from Page 1) 
in that position, as we said. 

* * * * * * 
Local election time is much 

nearer than that primary, 
though. 

Saturday is the day for vot-
ing in the school district and 
city elections. Four candidates 
are seeking two vacancies on 
the seven-member school 
board. That'll make for inter-
esting ballot casting. 

In the city race, four candi-
dates are running for that many 
seats on the city council un-
opposed, barring a last minute 
write-in campaign that we don't 
know about. That will probably 
create a light turnout of voters. 

Too, the Easter vacation per-
iod will likely cut down on the 
number of folks who cast bal- 
lots. 	It doesn't have to turn 
out that way, but it likely will. 

If it were not for hope the 
heart would break. 

-English Proverb. 

Insure Your 
'Life 

'Home 

'Auto 

'Farm 

See 
George Long 

Day Pho. Friona 24/-3280 

Night Pho. Farwell 481.3816 

FARM BUREAU 
Insurance 

Offering 

*Pioneer 
* Growers 

Some 350 high school juniors 
and seniors from Bovina, Far-
well, Lazbuddie and Texico at-
tended a Career Day at Farwell 
High School last week. Farwell's 
National Honor Society and the 
Guidance Department served as 
hosts for the all-day event. 

"The sessions are set up to 
give students as much occupa-
tional information in terms of 
helping them determine a ca-
reer area as is possible," said 
Charles Turner, counselor for 
Bovina, Farwell and Lazbuddie 
schools. 

The session was divided into 
12 periods of 25 minutes each 
with students having their choice 

Wrong Lesson 
All that a youngster wants 

out of school these days is 
himself. 

-Record, Columbia, S.C. 

VMS 

of 12 different classes to attend. 
Some 25 to 30 speakers were 
on the program. 

Representatives from Far-
well, Bovina, Clovis, Roswell, 
Amarillo College, Texas State 
Technical Institute and South 
Plains College were involved. 

Included on the program were 
experts in the fields of fashion 
design, fashion merchandising, 
optometry, accounting, cos-
motology, secretarial, welding, 
auto mechanics, construction, 
photography, nursing and health, 
pharmacy, diesel mechanics, 
commercial art, dentalassist-
ants, law enforcement, court 
reporting, electrical, feed lot 
management, livestock and 
range management, Christian 
occupations, telephone occupa-
tions, restaurant management 
and plumbing and air condition-
ing. 

Book your favorite varieties now. 

Be assured of the seed you 

want ...when you want it 

Reflections 
From 

'the ca/31arie. 
TEN YEARS AGO 
April 4, 1962 

Boyd Gilreath is new mayor of Bovina. 
He was elected by a 2-1 margin over L. M. Grissom in reg-

ular city election yesterday (Tuesday). 
City of Bovina voters will decide "for or against" changing 

form of city government from present city commission (three-
man) type to aldermanic (six-man) in a special election which 
will be held Saturday. 

Next week, April 9-15, is Clean-Up, Paint-Up and Fix-Up 
Week in Bovina and is so designated by Bovina Chamber of 
Commerce and Agriculture. 

Three new directors will be elected at annual meeting of 
Panhandle Growers Association which is headquartered in Bo-
vina. 

A represegtativeyof U. S. Dppartment of Labor office in Lub-
bock will be present to speak briefly with members of the organ-
ization -- farmers who use Mexican National laborers. 

Gillian Anne McArthur of Edinburgh, Scotland, and Lars-
Peter Lantz of Stockholm, Sweden, exchange students from 
Hereford, will be guest speakers at ovina Woman's Club April 
12. 

Deposits at First National Bank of Bovina are up approximate-
ly $300,000 over this same time a year ago. 

Lazbuddie will be decided favorite in District 3-B track and 
field meet which will be staged Friday at Lazbuddie. 

Bovina and Happy are expected to slug it out for second posi-
tion with Hart coming in a strong fourth. 

Cigarettes and a small amount of cash made up the loot which 
was stolen during a Wednesday night break-in of Bonds Oil 
Co. here. 

Willie reported chances for moisture were very slim and if 
any, just a very small shower. 

Bovina 
Wheat Growers, Inc. 

Bovina and Rhea 

"Best Deal In The Country" 

sietN. 
1 Available Friday, March 31 

at your local grocery . . . 
C 

SIX YEARS AGO 
March 30, 1966 

Three candidates are running for the position of mayor of 
Bovina and five are seeking three seats on the city council in 
the city election which is scheduled for Tuesday. 

Running for mayor are Boyd Gilreath, who has held the office 
for the past four years, Bedford Caldwell, a former member of 
the city council, and Jim Ware. 

The five candidates for the council posts are Charles Corn, 
Owen Patton, Billie Sudderth, Sonny Spurlin and Dolph Moten. 

Sonny Spurlin is new president of Bovina Junior Chamber 
of Commerce. 

Elected vice president for the forthcoming year was Billy 
Smith. Norman Jones is the new secretary, Billy Whitecotton 
was re-elected treasurer and John Vaughn was named inter-
club director. 

Carolyn Ward and Beth Hutto won the high school competition 
in Friday's Science Fair with their demonstrations of six simple 
machines. Both girls are freshmen, 

Donald Pesch and Wayne Stone, both eighth graders, took top 
honors in junior high competition at the Science Fair. 

Approximately 200 people attended the Bovina Church of Christ 
fish fry Friday night in the church fellowship hall. Fish were 
furnished by Mr. and Mrs. Buck Ellison. They caught the fish on a 
recent trip to Mexico. 

Mostly dry, says Willie. 

sola 
MINN • 

1972 - NEWS FLASH 
High Plains Research Foundation Tests Show 

YIELD KING 
H. T. 124 yellow endosperm grain hybrid has the highest FOUR YEAR AVERAGE YIELD 

over all other grain hybrids tested under limited irrigation for the years 

1968 - 1969 - 1970 - 1971 
MR. FARMER--WHY NOT PLANT THE YIELD KING OF THEM ALL? 

H. T. 124 

. . . in New 
"THE FARMER'S AND BANKER'S BEST FRIEND" 

PRODUCED AND DISTRIBUTED BY 

HUNT SEED CO., INC. — LUBBOCK, TEXAS 

AND THEIR DEALERS EVERYWHERE 

ERVIE N. MUSE 16 oz. Size Authorized Dealer For Hunt Seed Company 
Phone 225-4733 At Noon Or Night 

Bovina, Texas. 79009 
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Reminder 

 

Friday, March 31 
at 5 P.M. is the 
deadline for purchasing 
1972 motor vehicle 
license plates. 
Please bring your license plate renewal 
forms which were mailed to you 

Thank you 

HUGH MOSELEY 
Parmer County Tax Assessor-Collector 
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Education Week -- 

The week of April 2-8 has 
been designated "Environment-
al Education Week" in Texas by 
Governor Preston Smith, who 
urges, ". , . every community 
to call upon all its educational 
resources to conduct a planned 
program of activities during the 
week to enhance all its citizens' 
awareness and appreciation of 
environmental issues." 

A list of activities for all 
schools, including Boy Scouts 
and Girl Scouts, is available at 
the office of Herb Evans, dis-
trict soil conservationist at Fri-
ona. 

According to Evans, the activ-
ities include ". . . locating an 
area in which natural resources 

have deteriorated and forming 
small groups to prepare reports 
detailing conservation needs. 
The groups may outline a plan 
of action for improving the area. 

"Start an informative en-
vironmental section in school or 
community library. 

"Show how plants depend upon 
soil, water, air and light. 

"Map the watershed immed-
iately surrounding the school 
area and determine if the water 
is being used properly or abus-
ed. 

"Conduct special assembly 
programs featuring a guest 
speaker on some phase of en-
vironmental work. 

"Set up field trips to polluted 
areas." 

April 14-15 -- 

Ten players from the five 
teams in Bovina's Little Drib-
bler League were selected 
Thursday night for an All-Star 
team to represent Bovina in the 
district LD tournament slated 
for April 14 and 15 at Far-
well, 

Coaches of the five teams, 
Glenden Sudderth, Vernon Wil-
lard, Monty Corbin, A. L. Nut-
tall and Lupe Salazar, met with 
league officers Roy Donaldson 
and Lynn Murphy following the 
final game to select the team, 

Named to the team from co-
champion Spears Handi-Stop 
were Wayne Thatcher and Roger 
Lopez. Thatcher was second 
high in total points scored for 
the season with 54 points. Lo-
pez scored 33 points in the 
four games. 

Ruben Salazar and Lanse 
Phelps from co-champion Gain-
es Hardware were named to the 
All-Star team, Salazar led the 
league in scoring with 60 points 
to his credit. Phelps, a stand-
out on defense, scored 17 points 
during the season. 

Named to the team from Don's 
Medicine Chest were Rodney 
Shelby and Del Ray Sudderth. 
Shelby, a defensive standout, 
missed one game of the four and 
scored 10 points during three 
games. Sudderth was fourth high 
scorer in the league with 39 
points. 

Mike London and Mat Moten 
were named to the All-Stars 
from Agri-Sprayers. London 
scored 13 points during the sea-
son and Moten was fifth high 
scorer in the league with 35 
points. 

David Murphy and Mike Read 
were named to the team from 
Isaac's Department Store. Mur-
phy was third high scorer in the 
league with 48 points. Read 
scored 34 points during the sea-
son. 

Dalton Morrison, high school 
basketball coach, will coach the 
All-Star team in the district 
tournament, assisted by coaches 
of the champion teams, Sudderth 
and Willard. 

West Texas 

CofC Honors 

ackie Adams 
Jackie Adams, a senior in 

Bovina High School, has been 
named one of 247 Outstanding 
West Texas Scholars for 1972, 
according to information re-
ceived here recently. 

He was among 33 students 
from high schools throughout the 
Texas Panhandle to be accord-
ed the honor. 

Recognition of outstanding 
high school students in West 
Texas is sponsored annually by 
West Texas Chamber of Com-
merce, headquartered in Abi-
lene. 

Selection of the student is 
made by the faculty of the re-
spective high schools on theba-
sis of school activities, char-
acter, citizenship and aptitudes 
for leadership. 

Adams is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. P.A. Adams. 

were selected to play in a mi-
nor league exhibition game at 
the district tourney by Roy Don-
aldson, player-agent for the Lit-
tle Dribblers. 

Kim Rundell, a junior and 
starter on the Mustang basket-
ball team, will coach the exhib-
ition team. 

Named to the team were Lynn 
Read, Dale Turner and Noel 
Ortiz from the third grade and 
fourth graders Jon Cox, Doug 
Roming, Ricky Jamerson, Ricky 
Mayfield, Cameron Gaines, 

Blake Sudderth and Randy Eak-
ins. 

Murphy, president of Little 
Dribblers, expressed apprec-
iation on behalf of the league 
to Patti Mills, Terry Collins 
and Walter Martinez. Miss Mills 
kept records and Collins and 
Martinez officiated at the LD 
games. Murphy also expressed 
his appreciation to the fans and 
parents who attended the games 
and expressed hope for an im-
proved league next year. 

Hormel Cure 81 

Boneless 

H AM  
Hormel 

Black Label 

BACON 

lb.  75c 
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THE LAST DAY FOR CALENDAR YEAR 

TAXPAYERS TO FILE THEIR 1911 

INCOME TAX RETURNS. 

The penalty for late filing of tax returns is 5r, 
for each month or fraction of a month that the 
return is late. If you haven't filed your return 
yet, we urge you to do so today. 

accaon.1. 
BOOKKEEPING AND TAX SERVICE 

101-B Third Street 	 Pho. 238-6311 

Regular or Diet 

Dr. Pepper 

Cartons 89c 
Plus Deposit 

Shop These 
Specials At 
WILSON'S 
Thursday 

thru 
Wednesday 

Mar. 30-Apr. 5 

USDA Choice 

I b. 5,39 
Sirloin si 09  
Steak  

FREEZER BEEF 
Half or Whole - Cut &Wrapped 

USDA Good USDA Choice 

lb• 608 	I 	lb. 609 
250 lb. and over per half —
(No stamps on beef at this low price) 
Now Wrapped In Avisco Film For 
Protection Against Freezer Burn. 

The team began workouts 
Monday in preparation for the 
tournament. Bovina's Little 
Dribblers will face Springlake-
Earth in the first round of the 
double elimination tournament. 

The All-Stars have scheduled 
a practice game with Friona's 
All-Stars here tomorrow 
(Thursday) at 7:30 p.m., with a 
game scheduled for Friona at 
7:30 p.m. Thursday of next week. 

* * • * * * 
In special tryouts last week, 

10 third and fourth grade boys 

SCS Office Lists 
Special Activities 

Williams 
Tommy 

IONEER 
SEEDS Phone 

225-4185 

MUSTANG 
DRIVE-IN 

Now Open 
In Our 

New Location 
On Third Street 

Same Good 
Drive-In Food 
Service Plus 
Inside Service. 

Come To See Us ! 

Mr. and Mrs. H.H. Kelso 
Phone 238-3741 

MUSTANG 
DRIVE-IN 

WILSON'S 
Super Market 

6 oz. 

cans 

Roxey Do, 	C lb. 

DOG FOOD 	J bag 59' 

'Kraft 

Bar BQ Sauce 
18 oz. 

bottle 

Coffee 
lb. 75c 

29c 
Texsun Pink 

Grapefruit Juice 

46 oz. 
can 39' 

Del Monte 
Chunk Style TUNA 	Ncoci.ns1A  89c  

Shurfresh 

MILK 

Alwaysr,, 

Fresh 

STRAWBERRIES 

Ru sset 

POTATOES 10 lbbag 49c 

Name 10 All-Stars 
For LD Tournament 

THIS 
IS 

IT !! 

. . . .Now in our 26th Year 
of providing the Bovina area 
with the best in grocery service! 

Good grocery service and Wilson's have become synonymons down 
thru the years and the fact remains true today. WILSON'S is a member 
of Afiliated Foods. This great grocery warehouse system assures our 
customers of the lowest prices and the highest quality. Too, WILSON'S 
give the highly - popular Gunn Bros. STAMPS with each and every 
purchase of 104 or more. Double Stamps Wednesdays with purchases 
of $2.50 or more. Your Business is appreciated at WILSON'S! 

ffordar Assorted Buy One - 

Real Flavors Get One 

Ice Cream FREE 

Fully-Cooked 

USDA Graded 	Everyday Low Price 

W hole 

 

33c 
Bros. Stamps Each Wednesday With Purchase Of $2.50 Or More 

SUPER MARKET 
Phone 238-4781 	Discount Prices PLUS Gunn Bros. Stamps — 

LS Or 
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Filmed In New Mexico 
He gave them their chance to be men. 

A MARK RYDELL FILM 

QM, 

 

Panavision® Technicolor® From Warner Bros .A Kinney Company GPI  

STATE 
763 6615 

Clovis, N.M. 

Now Thru Tues. 
2:30-5:05-7:40 

Texas Time 

with YEAR 'ROUND 

ZO,M77 
in the Electric Climate 

Isaac's in Bovina 

NO 

c LIMIT 

Girls' Assorted 

Easter Dresses 
Sizes 
3 to 6X s2"  1 s

izes 
7 - 14 

Men's 100% Polyester 

Double Knit 

SLACKS 
VALUES 

TO $18.00 
NAME BRANDS 14 
Everybody's bvorite --- double knit 
slacks with the best fashion styling 
around, Choose from solids or fashion 
patterns, Sires 29 to 38, 

1-1-105 'snow. (viol now of anllcling Antra, III nylon tocot. 
Formula 	.411MPi• Sat 100M prevent, buns. .10 i.indal 
leg prevent pulling or tolling. . nply, re 	h-j and 
went 

Sizes 4-7 - $1.e5 
Sizes 8-9 - S1.95 

White 
Bisque 

Pink & Blue 

ttiEOy
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Tree cnuptial eouttealeo 
Of Interest To 

Oa OM Sete cligioo 9eit, * THE WOMEN 
Tatoy eumpton, 	9ain 

exchange 	CZne Cnnuo 

Serving as co-hostesses were 
Mrs. Bedford Caldwell and Mrs. 
Dolph Moten. 

Guests were seated at a large 
table where each cooked his own 
fondue. Complementing the beef 
were a tossed salad, baked po-
tatoes, hot rolls and strawberry 
shortcake. 

The hostesses presented the 
couple a stainless steel salad 
bowl, fork and spoon. 

Attending were Mr. and Mr:tee-I...". 
Ronny Dyer, Suzanne Wilson, 
Rodney Murphy, Denise Cle-
ments, Joe Jones, Bill Caldwell, 
Bruce Caldwell, Dolph Moten, 
Bedford Caldwell, Mr. and Mrs. 
Durward Bell and the honorees. 

ers arranged throughout, ac-
cented with hot pink streamers 
and bows. 

The bridesmatrons wore 
identical gowns of hot pink 
sparkelite over bridal satin and 
carried cascades of miniature 
white carnations accented with 
pale pink streamers and bows. 

Miss Sharon Perkins of Irv-
ing, niece of the bride, was 
flowergirl. She wore a gown of 
hot pink sparkelite over bridal 
satin similar to the attendants' 
gowns. She carried a white 
basket decorated with pale pink 
and hot pink bows and stream-
ers. 

Serving as best man was Joe 
Sizemore of Spring, brother-in-
law of the bridegroom. Grooms-
men were Craig Kalman and 
John Hill, both of Dallas, Ush-
ers were Erick Perkins of Irv-
ing, brother-in-law of the bride, 
and Don Cumpton of Hereford, 
brother of the bride. 

Miss Kathy Minyen of Clovis 
registered guests. 

Mrs. Cumpton, mother of the 
bride, chose a navy blue knit 
dress and coat ensemble with 
white trim and white accessor-
ies. She wore a corsage of 
white cymbidium orchids. 

Mrs. Bain chose a pink two-
piece silk suit with pink acces-
sories. She wore a corsage of 
white cymbidium orchids. 

Following the ceremony, a re-
ception was held in Fellowship 
Hall of the church. The bride's 

• arciatiny Dopic 
ciat ads clineet 9Zevecit -engagement 

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Jarrard, 2124 North Christy in Pampa, 
announce the engagement and approaching marriage of their 
daughter, Linda Kay, to Jack Wayne Hall, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Grady Hall of Bovina. Wedding vows will be exchanged Saturday, 
June 24, at First Baptist Church in Pampa. The bride-elect is 
a 1970 graduate of Pampa High School and is attending West Texas 
State University at Canyon. She is a member of Alpha Delta Pi 
Sorority and Pampa Chapter No. 65, Order of the Eastern Star. 
Hall, a 1970 graduate of Bovina High School, is attending West 
Texas State University, majoring in accounting. 

Wedding Vows Set Saturday 

Bryant Harris, band teacher 
at Bovina Schools, will present 
a musical program at the April 
7 meeting of the club. The fifth 
grade band will perform as 
part of the program. 

Hostesses will be Mrs. Les-
lie McCain and Mrs. Henry Ivy. 

Burnetts 
Have Girl Parents of the couple are Mr. 

and Mrs. Durward Bell of Bo-
vina and Mr. and Mrs. Herman 
Grissom of the Rhea Commun-
ity. 

Friends and relatives of the 
couple are invited to attend the 
ceremony and reception to fol-
low in Fellowship Hall of the 
church. 

Marriage vows will be read 
at 7 p.m. Saturday in Bovina 
United Methodist Church for 
Miss Karen Ann Bell and Royce 
Grissom. 

Discovery 
The best way to recapture 

your youth is to take the car 
keys away from him. 

table was covered with a white, 
lace trimmed cloth. The center-
piece was formed by a three-
branch silver candelabra and 
the bride's bouquet. The three-
tiered wedding cake was dec-
orated with pale pink and hot 
pink rosebuds and topped with 
a bride and groom figurine. 
Pink punch, nuts and mints were 
served from cyrstal and silver 
appointments. 

Members of the houseparty 
were Mrs. Don Cumpton of 
Hereford, Mrs. Steve Porter of 
Canyon and Mrs. Rex Cumpton 
of Amarillo. 

For a wedding trip to Mexico 
City, the bride wore a mauve 
pink double knit dress with short 
white vest and white accessor-
ies. She wore a pink cymbid-
ium orchid corsage. 

The newlyweds will beat home 
at 5813 La Vista Ct. in Dallas 
after April 2. 

Mrs. Bain, a graudate of Bo-
vina High School, is a 1970 grad-
uate of West Texas State Uni-
versity. She is a member of Del-
ta Zeta social sorority and is 
employed as a secretary in the 
public relations division of At-
lantic Richfield Company in Dal-
las. 

Bain, a 1968 graduate of Bay-
lor University, is a member of 
Alpha Kappa Psi professional 
fraternity and is an accountant 
for Eppler, Guerin and Turner, 
Inc., in Dallas. 

Miss Karen Bell, bride-elect 
of Royce Grissom, was honoree 
at pre-nuptial courtesies last 
week. 

She was honored with a bridal 
shower Friday night at the home 
of Mrs. Walter Schueler of the 
Rhea Community. 

Refreshments of pink punch, 
mints, nuts and assorted cook-
ies in pink and white were serv-
ed from a table covered with a 
white lace cloth. A spring floral 
arrangement of cherry and lilac 
blossoms with greenery adorned 
the table. 

Pink corsages were presented 
the honoree, her mother, Mrs. 
Durward Bell, and the bride-
groom-elect's mother, Mrs. 
Herman Grissom of Rhea. 

Mrs. J. W. Bell and Mrs. Don 
Spring from Bovina were among 
the 24 guests attending. 

Hostesses were Mrs. Ray-
mond Schueler, Mrs. Chris 
Drager, Mrs. Norman Taylor, 
Mrs. Herbert Schueler and Mrs. 
Walter Schueler. 

* * * * * * 
Mrs. R. E. Wilson of Bovina 

hosted a spice luncheon for the 
bride-elect, her bridal attend-
ants and their mothers in Clovis 
Saturday afternoon. 

Cherry blossoms and pink 
tapers decorated each table. 

Miss Bell was presented an 
orchid corsage and Mrs. Bell, 
Mrs. Grissom, and the grand-
mothers were presented pink 
daisy corsages. 

A spice rack was presented 
the honoree by the hostess and 
each guest presented the bride-
elect a different spice. 

Shrimp cocktail, tomatoes 
filled with chicken, buttered 
broccoli, potatoes on the half-
shell, strawberry ice cream and 
finger cookies were served to 
Mrs. Guy Cooper of Gruver and 

* * * * * * * * * * * Hospital Notes 

Mr. and Mrs. James Burnett 
of Garvin, Okla., announce the 
birth of their first child, a 
daughter, born Wednesday, 
March 14, at 10:04 at MuCur-
tain Memorial Hospital, Ida-
belle, Okla. 

The new arrival weighed 
seven pounds, 11 1/2 ounces, 
and has been named Virginia 
DeAnn. 

Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. F. R. Burnett of Bovina 
and Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Davis 
of Kit Carson, Colo. 

Films on gardening were 
shown by Mrs. Earl Whitten 
and Mrs. Charles Corn at the 
Thursday afternoon meeting of 
Bovina Woman's Study Club. 

During the business session, 
reports on the recent Caprock 
District of Federated Women's 
Clubs convention were given by 
those attending and participat-
ing in the events. 

An ice cream supper was ten-
tatively scheduled in May with 
husbands of members as spec-
ial guests. 

Mrs. Whitten announced that 
Patti Mills had been chosen to 
attend Girls State at Sequin in 
June. Bovina Woman's Study 
Club co-sponsors the delegate 
to Girls State each year. 

Mrs. Travis Dyer served 
cake, sandwiches and coffee to 
Mrs. Rouel Barron, Mrs. Jack 
Clayton, Mrs. Corn, Mrs. Joe 
Fowler, Mrs. Henry Ivy, Mrs. 
Clarence Jones, Mrs. Ovid Law-
ns, Mrs. I. W. Quickel, Mrs. 
Earl Richards, Mrs. Earl Stev-
enson, Mrs. Leon Ware, Mrs. 
Jesse Walling, Mrs. Whitten 
and Mrs. Charles Gates. 

Mrs. J. W. Bell of Bovina, 
grandmothers of the bride-
elect; Mrs. Herman Grissom of 
Rhea, mother of the groom-
elect; Mrs. Durward Bell, moth-
er of the honoree; Mrs. Jim Ow-
ens of Tulia, aunt of the bride-
elect; and her attendants and 
their mothers, Suzanne and Mrs. 
A, M. Wilson, Denise and Mrs. 
Jimmie Clements, Cindy and 
Mrs. Monty Barrett, April and 
Mrs. Wilson and Mrs. Ronny 
Dyer. 

* * * * * * 

Miss Bell and Grissom were 
honored with a fondue dinner 
Saturday night in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Caldwell. 

Billie Sudderth underwent 
major surgery at Clovis Me-
morial Hospital last week. He 
is reported to be in good con-
dition by members of his family. 

* * * * * * 

In a double ring ceremony 
read at 7:30 p.m. Saturday, 
March 25, in First Baptist 
Church of Bovina, Miss Patsy 
Ann Cumpton became the bride 
of William Robert Bain. 

Rev. Ken Moore of Liberal, 
Kan., former pastor of First 
Baptist Church here, read the 
marriage vows before a double 
kneeling bench backed with a 
half-moon candelabra and 
palms. At each side of the 
bench were white pedestals 
holding baskets of white glad-
iolas and mums and hot pink 
and pale pink carnations. Can-
dles and bows accented pews of 
the church. 

Mrs. Bobby Englant of Bovina 
played traditional wedding mu-
sic and accompanied Mrs. Ste-
ven Kane of Irving, cousins of 
the bridegroom, as she sang 
"Whither Thou Goest," and 
"The Lord's Prayer." 

Rex Cumpton of Amarillo, 
brother of the bride, read I 
Corinthians 13, the love chapter 
in the Bible. 

Given in marriage by her 
father, the bride wore a formal 
length gown of candlelight peau-
de-soie and Alencon lace, fea-
turing a shallow, scooped neck-
line enhanced with a narrow bow 
of lace overlayed with English 
net, giving a sheer yoke effect. 
The empire bodice and part of 
the bishop sleeves were fash-
ioned from Alencon. Peau-de-
soie cuffed the wrist-length 
sleeves which closed with tiny 
buttons. Scattered lace motifs 
added accent to the A-line skirt 
of peau-de-soie. The full 
detachable chapel train was ap-
pliqued with lace. Bows added 
back interest at the waistline. 
A matching candlelight veil of 
illusion fell from a flowered, 
pearl-trimmed headpiece. 

The bride carried a cascade 
of miniature pink carnations and 
light pink cymbidium orchids 
accented with hot pink star flow-
ers carried on a white Bible be-
longing to her parents. 

For something old, the bride 
wore the wedding ring of her 
maternal grandmother, the late 
Mrs. Walter Potts, on a chain 
around her wrist; something 
new was her veil; her dress was 
borrowed from Mrs. Ken Gill 
of Dimmitt; and something blue 
was the traditional garter. 

Mrs. Erick Perkins of Irving, 
sister of the bride, was matron 
of honor. Bridesmatrons were 
Mrs. Joe Sizemore of Spring, 
sister of the bridegroom, and 
Mrs. Gill of Dimmitt. 

Mrs. Perkins wore a formal 
length gown of pale pink spark-
elite over bridal satin fashion-
ed with an empire waist and 
A-line skirt. The waist was 
accented with a satin bow. She 
carried a cascade of miniature 
white carnations with star flow- 

Mrs. Mike Potts is a patient 
at Clovis Memorial Hospital, 
Her condition is reported to be 
satisfactory. 

Mrs. Tom Griffith of Bovina 
suffered an attack Thursday of 
last week at her home. She 
was taken to Parmer County 
Community Hospital in Friona 
by Claborn Ambulance Service. 
She was dismissed early this 
week. 

* * * * * * 
Suzanne Wilson, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Wilson, 
was admitted to the Parmer 
County Community Hospital at 
Friona Tuesday morning for 
tests and observation. 

Boy 
MONTH IN...MONTH OUT... 

NEVER A DOUBT! f) 

FREE 
bp air)  

1311111J*3 
THIS TIME ONLY 

1  - 1 3x5 
8 MIDGET SIZE 

WITH PURCHASE OF OUR 
REGULAR SPECIAL 

8 KING SIZE WALLET 

TOTAL OF 17 

PICTURES 

FOR 

Third 

$398 

Boys' 

SUITS 
Sizes 4 to 6X 

Ladies' SHOES 2 pair $5 
Reg. $10. 

Thursday, 
Friday, 

Saturday 
3 Days 
Only 

...reaN1 /4  
STUDIOS .. .. D 

CRI•11,111. <010:114 

• • 

Ward 25 
tiro April 3 SHUGART 

C 7,4% 0 
PHOTOS 

Tuesday, April 4th  

Bovina Blade 

Now Ankle Sheer 
Sheer to Waist 

Panty Hose 	$2.00 	Now 

Refills-sheen $1.15 Now 

Sheer Support 

Panty Hose 	$3.95 	Now 

Month in - month out, never a doubt 
about the air you're breathing when you con-

trol the climate inside your home. Electric 
heating. cooling, humidification and air clean• 

mg lets you choose the climate that's com 
fortable to you . . and because of electric's 
efficiency you get the value that makes your 
family budget look good. 

$319 

The complete system of electric climate 
control is available, right now . . today. You 
can depend on Reddy Kilowatt to serve you 
hour by hour, day by night, month in 

month out 	with never a doubt. 
Isn't it time you paid attention to the air you 

breathe in your home? 

tatlowm.11 vats so tAllt.1k Eitin 

ELECTRIC 
.t1711K44triP liwtO Olaf** 

ICOR St MVOS PUPA 

PHOTO 

HOURS 

9 Ail TO 

CLOSING 
GET PICTURES MADE OF 

GRANDPA, GRANDMA, DAD, MOM 
AND ALL THE LITTLE ONES 

AT THESE SAME LOW PRICES! 

‘4,111 
IA I, 

S 

t 

• 

Boys' 

Sport Coats 
Reg. $16. so*  $898 

Sizes 
8 - 14 

Reg. 

$1.00 

Navy and Cranberry 

Boys' 

Knit Pants 

$ 10. pair 

79c 
S159 

89t 

Now '6" 
Blue-Gold-Brown 

\-\ U\ \V 

/ /\ 
OneSsam Bikini 

Size 4-7 - 

Call us for free electric home 

conditioning analysis-personally yours! 

Department Store 
Main Street 	 Bovina 

3rd and Main 

*** ** ********* 
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St. John Lutheran 	Church, Lariat, Texas 

Sunday School 	9:30 a.m. 
Morning Worship 	10:30 a.m. 
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First Baptist 	 Bovina 	 . Church - 
EASTER 

SERVICE 
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Larry Heard 

SUNDAY - Sunday School - 9:45 a.m. 	WEDNESDAY - Pioneers and Crusaders 
Morning Worship - 11 a.m. 	 Meeting - 7 p.m. 	 . 
Training Union - 6 p.m. 	 Prayer Meeting - 8:30 p.m. 
Evening Worship - 7 p.m. 

BOVINA CHURCH of CHRIST 

.. 
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OKLAHOMA LANE METHODIST CHURCH 
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"Two on the fifty yard line." - 
.,.,.,„,,, 	--- 

A GENERAL DESCRIPTION OF HEAVEN 

• 

numbered; 	a 	city through whose streets no hearse will 
ever creak slowly with its burden to the tomb; a city without 
griefs or graves, sin or sorrow, births or burials, 	a city 
where no discord ever strikes the ear, where gray hair never 

Heaven is the city whose inhabitants no census has ever  
,,, .a...... 
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Bovina Church of Christ 	 Cecil Bunch 

SUNDAY SERVICES 
Classes 9:45 a.m. 	 WEDNESDAY 
Worship 10:45 a.m. and 6 p.m. 	 Devotional and Classes - 9:00 p.m. 

appears like silver among the gold, where wrinkles never 
fur the brow, 	where cheeks are never pale, where tears 
never dim the eyes; a city that glories with the presence of 
God, 	the 	Father, Christ the Son, and the Holy Spirit, the 
Comforter, with te patriarchs andmartyrs, and the redeem- 
ed of every race and rank, class and clime, tribe and clan. 
Where the redeemed of all ages will come with songs upon 

Oklahoma Lane Methodist Church 
Rev. Oran D. Smith 

Sunday - 10 a.m. 
Morning Worship - 11 a.m. 
Evening Worship - 7 p.m. 

OKLAHOMA LANE BAPTIST CHURCH 

F.: 

- 	.... 	 - 
- - . 

their lips and crowns upon their heads, ever to appear in the 
presence of Almighty God to sing His praises forever more. 

Where parting is unknown; 
A whole eternity of love 
Formed for the good alone, 
And faith behold the dying here 
Translated to that happier home. -- Montgomery 

The brightest home on earth is but an empty barn corn- 
pared with mansions in heaven. 

Cecil Bunch, Minister, 
Bovina Church of Christ 

There is a world above,  

ST. ANN'S CATHOLIC CHURCH 

dil 	 _........... 
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Oklahoma Lane Baptist Church 	Rev. Bob Roberts 

Sunday School - 10 a.m. 	Training Union - ti p.m. 
Morning Worship - 11 a.m. 	Evening Worship - 7 p.m. 
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Gateway Produce Company 

- Bovina - 

St. Ann's Catholic Church - Bovina 
Mass: Sunday - 8:30 a.m. 

Wednesday- 7:30 p.m. 
Confession: Sunday - 8 to 8:30 a.m. 

BOVINA METHODIST CHURCH 
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Friona Motors 
"Your Parmer County Ford Dealer" 

Bovina Phone 238-6231  

MISION BELEN BAUTISTA 

Bovina Chamber Of Commerce 

& Agriculture 

,,,,-• 

••,, 	, 	, 
- Jr 

Big Nick Farm Machinery 

Buy - Sell - Trade 
If 	I 	don't 	have 	it, 	I'll 	get 	it! 
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Bovina United Methodist Church 	Rev. Charles Gates 

Sunday School - 9:45 a.m. 	M.Y.F. - 6 p.m. 	 Choir Practice - 
Morning Worship - 11 a.m. 	Evening Worship - 7 p.m. 	Wednesday - 8 p.m. 

Hartzog Seed Farms 

A. L. Hartzog 

Mision Belen Bautista 

Escuela Dominical - 9:45 a.m. - Mensaje - 11:30 a.m. - Union De Pre Preparation - 5 p.m. 

Miereoles Estudio De La Biblia - 7:30 p.m. 

BOVINA PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS CHURCH 
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Bovina Pentecostal Holiness Church 

Sunday SchoolL-:9:4:a.m. . 
Morning Worship - 11 a.m. 	Evening Worship - 7 p.m. 

• 

Dudley's Auto Parts 

Third & Dimmitt Hiway 	— 238-6601 

Dudley & Jane Hughes 

Spears Handi-Stop 

Wayne Spears 

Groceries - Gasoline , 

Production Credit Assn 
— Friona — 

Dale Cary, Mgr., 
Phone 247-3065 

Bovina Wheat Growers 

"We Serve To Serve Again." 

Paul Jones Texaco 

Firestone Tires 

Charles Oil Company 
 

Phillips 66 Tires, Batteries 

First State Bank 

of Bovina 
- Member FDIC - 

Bovina Feeders, Inc. 

Designed 	with 
Farmers 	& 	Feeders in mind. 
Ph. Okla. Lane 825-2103 

Allsup's 7-11 Store 

201-3rd St. 
Open 7 a.m. to 11 p.m. 

365 Days A Year 

Lawlis Gin Company 

Hwy. 86 

Bovina Service & Supply 

Phone 238-2541 

The 

Bovina 

Blade 

Machine 

Hwy 

Birkelbach 

86 - 
& Pump 

West 

American Dusting 

Aerial Crop Dusting & Spraying 

Phone 225-4521 

Bonds Oil Company 

Gulf Distributor 

Western Ammonia 

FM Road 2290 - Bovina 

Gee Cleaners 

Mr. and Mrs. John Gee 
Phone - 238-3611 

Parmer County Spraying Service 

509 Avenue A 	— Farwell 

T. C. Wiseman - Jay Harris 

Parmer County 

Implement Co. 
WEST HIGHWAY 60 	- 	FRIONA, TEXAS 
PHONE: 247.2721 	 79035 

Farm Supply 

Phone 

Oklahoma Lane 

And Gin 

225-4386 

Sherrill 	Lumber 

Company 
Highway 60 - Bovina 

Claborn 

Funeral Home 

Bovina Restaurant 

Mr. & Mrs. Mutt Graham 

Phone 247-2801 
Friona, Texas 

Agri-Sprayers 

- Quality Aerial Spraying - 

Phone 238-4311 

Don's Medicine Chest 

Prescription & Health Needs 
Phone 238-4901 

Kerby Welding Service 

A 0 Deal The Year o 

Custom Farm Services 

Complete Fertilizer 
Phone 238-6051 

Sherley Grain Company 

'Serving Parmer Co. Farniers 
The Year '11)und" 

Clearview Company 

All Three TV Networks 
Phone 238-3592 

Bovina Gin Company 

"Your Satisfaction 

Is Our First Concern" 

Southside Motor Supply 
Dimmitt Rd. 

Phone 238-3771 

Bovina Blade 

Printing — Office Supplies 

Johnny Miller—Pho. 238-4531 

Gaines 
Hardware Company 

"Nothing Knocks On Bovina 
But 	Opportunity" 



CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY --- Mrs. Jessie Jamerson of Bovina 
was surprised last week with an impromptu birthday party at her 
home on Boyce Street. Attending were her daughter, Mrs. 
Robert F. Wilson; Mrs. Earl Whitten, Mrs. W. E. Williams, 
Mrs. Joe Fowler and Mrs. T. C. Wiseman. Her great-grand-
children, Stevie Carlisle of Lubbock and Chris and Paige Wil-
son of Levelland, sent Mrs. Jamerson a dozen long-stemmed 
red roses. 	Birthday cake and coffee were served to Mrs. 
Jamerson and her callers. 
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-*-HDW OFTEN DO YOU BLINK? 
Blinking. scientists estimate. occurs once every six sec-

onds. It's nature's way of bathing the eyes with a salty solu-
tion from the tear glands. 
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For Deanery Meeting -- 

Catholic Society Picks Delegates 
Delegates were selected to 

attend the Plainview Deanery 
Spring Meeting April 19 at Naz-
areth at the meeting of St. Ann's 
Society Monday of last week, ac-
cording to Mrs. Ben Rejino, 
reporter. 

Attending the meeting as dele-
gates will be Mrs. Gene Shack- 

er, Mrs. Gene Brito, Mrs. Jer-
ry Eakins and Mrs. Rejino. The 
society voted to donate $25 to 
Catholic Charities. 

Mrs. James Ball of Friona 
and Mrs. Rejino gave a report 
on the Amarillo Diocesan Coun-
ell of Catholic Women and ex-
plained how it could help its 

members and their community. 
The society made plans for a 

luncheon to be held in parish 
hall with ladies from Bovina 
churches as guests. Mrs. S. V. 
Chitwood will serve as chair-
man of the luncheon committee 
and Mrs. Larry Jesko was nam-
ed co-chairman. 

Religious classes at St. Ann's 
will begin April 29. Mrs. Joe 
Schilling will serve refresh-
ments. 

A schedule for Holy Week 
observances at St. Ann's was 
released at the meeting. 

The week began Tuesday with 
mass and confessions at 7:30 
p.m. at Friona with mass and 
confessions to be held at 7:30 
p.m. today (Wednesday) at St. 
Ann's Catholic Church here. 

Mass and confessions will be 
held at 8 p.m. tomorrow (Thurs-
day) and at 3 p.m. Friday at 
St. Ann's. Stations of the cross 
and confessions will be held at 
7:30 p.m. Friday at Friona. 

Mass will be read at 8 p.m. 
Saturday at St. Ann's. 

Easter Sunday services will 

Teri Boling and Jacquelyn 
Lang-ford, both of Farwell, won 
the right to compete In the Dis-
trict Food Show on April 8 at the 
Federated Women's Club build-
ing in Amarillo. 

Miss Langford was named 
senior division winner of the 
Parmer County Food Show held 
Saturday at St. John Lutheran 
Church in Lariat. Miss Boling 
was named junior division win-
ner. She also accumulated the 
most points in the show. 

Runnerup in the senior divi-
sion was Deborah Harding of 
Farwell Junior division runner-
up was Annette Langford of 

begin with mass at 8:30 a.m. at 
St. Ann's and at 10:30 a.m. in 
Friona. 

St. Ann's Catholic Church is-
sued the following message for 
the Easter season to its mem-
bers: 

The King of glory comes, the 
nation rejoices; 

Open the gates before Him, 
lift up your voices. 

Who is the king of glory; how 
shall we call him? 

He is Emmanuel, the prom-
ised of ages. 

In all of Galilee, in city or 
village, 

He goes among His people 
curing their illness. 

Sing then of David's Son, our 
Savior and brother; 

In all of Galilee was never 
another. 

He gave his life for us, the 
lamb of salvation, 

He took upon himself the sins 
of the nation. 

He conquered sin and death, 
he truly has risen, 

And he will share with us his 
heavenly vision. 

Farwell. Alternates were 
Cheryl Gohlke, Farwell, senior 
division; and Arlene Magness, 
Bovina, junior division. 

Prior to the awards cere-
mony, senior 4-H girls, Holly 
Hart and Karen Hart of Friona, 
Vickie Gilliam of Farwell, Sue 
Monk of Bovina and Raylene Poe 
of Farwell, presented a skit en-
titled "Long Live The King." 

Receiving blue ribbons in the 
senior division were Jacquelyn 
Langford, Cheryl Gohlke, Ray-
lene Poe, Deborah Harding, all 
of Farwell, and Audrey Mag-
ness of Bovina. 

Blue ribbon winners in the 

junior division were Teri Sol-
ing, Linda Gohlke, Shawn Wil-
ler, Ruth Ann Whitesides and 
Annette Lang-ford, all of Far-
well, and Cheryl Whitecotton 
and Arlene Magness of Bovina. 

Junior division participants 
receiving red ribbons were 
Brett Poe, Yolanda Martin, Pen-
ny Hughes, Jeanette Gilliam, 
Peggy White and William Mar-
tin, all of Farwell, Pam Rhod-
es, Debbie Whitecotton and Lin-
da Dyer of Bovina, Terri Clark, 
Angela Matthews and Quentin 
Mimms of Lazbuddie, Stephanie 
Schueler, Shannon Taylor and 
Diane Gustin of the Rhea com-
munity near Friona.  

Junior division participants 
receiving white ribbons were 
Lisa Darby, Tommy Mesman, 
Claire McFarland, Diann Mc-
Killip, Melody Poe, Lucretia 
Turner, all of Farwell; and Jo 
Beth Monk of Bovina. 

Judges for the show were Ann 
Davis, Texas Tech home econ-
omics student from Coleman; 
Patricia Henderson of Pampa, 
assistant county home demon-
stration agent; Kathy Hufnagle 
of Amarillo, assistant county 
HD agent; and Kendal Burch, 
teacher at Texico High School. 
Records judge was Mrs. Joyce 
Shipp of Hereford, assistant 
county HD agent.  

Storm Cellars 
Installed and complete 
with steel door and 
steel vents, conduit for 
lighting, 

Size 10'x12' $1180. 
Size 10'x20' $1600. 

-Complete Concrete Construction A, 

Drag  Line Service  
*Tailwater Pit Cleaning 
*Drainage Ditch Work 

Maintainer and Carryall Service 
Available 

Owned and Operated Right Here In Parmer County 

	

Mc
li• • 	Drag Line 

Service 
Truman McKillip 

	

Phone Farwell 	481-9139 
Lazbuddie 	965-2244 

Sherley Grain Co. 

Pho. 238-2211 

Okla. lane Farm Supply 

Pho. 225-4116 

Farwell 4-H Girls 
Tops In Food Show 

The Highway 
er 

Beginning 
April 16 
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Direct 
Distance 
Dialing 

is coming 
• to 

Bovina 

This is the Highway Hopper. You 
know him, he's always changing 	you're more aware of rabbits then. 

Easter season, maybe because 

lanes. Never looking behind him. 	But he's around all the time. Zig- 
Never using turn signals. You 	zagging his way down the bunny 
notice him a lot more during the 

	
trail. 

Don't hop all ever the highway this Widely. 

First State Bank 
MIMS( 

of Bovina 	 rac 

chive The Governor's 
PY'lli Committee on Traffic Safety 

A public service message 

Direct Distance Dialing, called DDD, is a new 
concept in long distance service and was pioneered 
by General Telephone. 

DDD permits you to dial your own station-to-
station long distance calls to points in the Conti-
nental United States and Canada. 

This modern convenience will not raise long 
distance rates from their present low levels. An 
instruction card for the use of DDD will be mailed 
to each customer just prior to April 16. 

Look for DIRECT DISTANCE DIALING on Sunday, 
April 16. 

era 
EDEOEFIAL TELEPHOFIE COMPATIV OF THE SOUTHWEST 



Thursday - Friday - Saturday 
Register for Watercolor Painting 
To Be Given Away Sat, Apr. 1 ! 

FRESH BREAD 
DAILY 

Soft & Lite 

1 1/4  lb. Enriched 

Loaf 

Every 

Day 

IMO MN NMI ====== MN MIN =I ===== MI NMI =I IMI NMI IIM NM ION 

Plus - We offer Mead's, Cookbook, Freshe 
Bread - Rolls - Cakes 

ate 1

for  

o. 
uction- 

ie 
rng  
rk 

rice 

lusity.  

t,  Mu. 

Ice Cream Served FREE Saturday 

Bode* Chocolate Milk 
Quart Size 

Buy One 
Get One FREE 

OnBe uGal. Sammy's Pride Milk at 	$ 1 11  

Get 12 oz. size Borden's Cottage Cheese FREE 

'Node* 
ICE CREAM 

1/2  gal. 
*Assorted 

Flavors 

*Round 
Carton 

Buy One 
Get One 

FREE ffordeit's 

Quality 

White Swan 

FRUIT 
COCKTAIL 

A No. 303 $1 
cans 

White Swan 

Cut Green 

BEANS 
5  No. 303 $i 

cans 	I 

White Swan 

Peeled 

TOMATOES 
5 No. 300 $i 

cans 	I 

White Swan 

Salad Dressing 

quart 
39c 

jar 

White Swan 

Pork 
& Beans 

Noc.a3as00 $1 

Full Dress 

DOG FOOD 

12 ctaanlis  si  

9:00 A.M. TO 5:00 P.M. 

Your Knives and Scissors 

Sharpened While You Shop 

NOTHING TO BUY Bring Dad's 
hunting knife, Johnny's Scout knife, your 
kitchen knives, scissors ... Borden's will 
sharpen them all free of charge while 
you shop. 

Thurs.-Fri.-Sat. 

Hormel Cure 81 Fully Cooked Boneless 

lb. $1 19  HAMS Half or 

Whole 

Oscar Mayer WIENERS 

All Meat 
	

lb. 
	

79c 
All Beef 	lb. 

	

89c 
Oscar Mayer 

All Meat Bologna 

All Beef Bologna 

Liver Cheese 
49c 

lb. 
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13cninixta. Super 	let 
Attention — 

Grocery Shoppers: 

Golden Fresh Frozen 

Orange Juice 5 6 oz. cans $100 
3 lb. 
can 

794  offordats 
Bimbo The Clown 

Will be at our store 

all day Saturday 

with 

FREE BALLOONS 
for the Kiddoes 

We invite you to take a good look at what we 
believe will be more shopping pleasure for you. 

You have our promise that we will maintain : 
1. Fast, friendly service 

2. Clean, wide aisles 

3. Wide varieties of national and economy brands 

4. Top quality meats 

5. Fresh Fruits and Vegetables 

6. Wide selection of frozen foods 

7. Monthly charge service for churches, businesses, 

organizations 

8. Requests for items not found in our store 

We appreciate the people of this trade area for 
the many kind words of encouragement during the 
past three weeks. 

We promise the best store in this trade territory. 
Realizing this is a tremendous challenge, we accept 
the challenge and shall endeavor to merit your 
confidence and pat r o n a g e . 

—Billy Whitecotton 
—Billy Smith 

Frito Fresh 	 Reg. 35( 	Buy One 

Corn Chips 	size 	 Get One FREE 
Ramirez 

Reg. 59' TORTILLAS BuyOne  FREE Get One 

Morton's Crisp 

Potato Chips 
Reg. 29t 

size 

Buy One 

Get One FREE 
GLADIOLA ASSORTED 

CORN BREAD - CAKE 

BISCUIT - PANCAKE 

MIXES Buy One FREE 
6 oz. pkg. 	Get One 

't 
,e  

J 
5 

   

Compare 

     

 

White Swan 

Evap. Milk 
tall 	$i 6 

cans 	I 

     

      

   

W hite Swan 

TOMATO 

SAUCE 

8cacz. $1 

    

White Swan 

CATSUP 

3 bo
20

ttles bottles1 

   

White Swan 

TOMATO 

JUICE 

46 oz. $i 
cans 	I 

    

Soft & Lite 

FLOUR 

5balgb. 39c  

         

White Swan 

Golden 

CORN 
Whole Kernel 

or 

Cream Style 

S
No. 303 

j Cans 

$100 

Freshest Produce 
Wash. Extra Fancy Red 

Delicious Apples 
Russet 

Potatoes 	
10 lb. bag 

1 lb. 
can 

69 
lb. 

39c 

17c 

- Save Money 
Not Stamps - 

Grade A Fresh Dressed Sammy's Pride 

Whole Fryers 	29t1 Bacon 
 1 lb. 

pkg. lb. 

Micririrta. 
Supermaaphet 

Corner Main and First Streets 

Billy Whitecotton 
	

Bill Smith 

You'll Save Money, Not Stamps 
When You Shop At . . . . 

69c 

Shop These 
Specials Thru 
Our 3-day 
Grand Opening 
Some Continue 
Thru The 
Following 
Wed, Apr. 5 

Reg. or 

King Size 

Free COKES Served Saturday ! 

6 - Btl. 

Cartons 89' 
Check our shelves 	 Quantity 

for everyday 
	

Rights 

low prices 
	

Reserved 
Bill Smith invites you 
to select from these . . 

S e 

Oscar Mayer 

Salam i lb. 59 
Oscar Mayer 

Chopped 
HAM 
lb. 69c 



LEGAL NOTICES 

NOTICE OF INTENTION TO 
ENGAGE IN WEATHER MODI-
FICATION ACTIVITIES 

Notice is hereby given that 
Atmospherics Incorporated of 
4981 East Dakota, Fresno, Cal-
ifornia, 93727, who holds 
License No. 2 of the State of 
Texas, intends to engage in a 
weather modification operation 
designed to decrease hailfall 
and enhance rainfall, for and 
on behalf of the Plains Weath-
er Improvement Association lo-
cated at P. O. Box 1627, Plain-
view, Texas, 79072, and will 
conduct such a program by 
means of aerial application of 
artificial nuclei as follows: 

1. The target area within 
which hailfall is intended to be 
decreased and rainfall enhanced 
can be described as that total 
area within the boundaries of 
Hale County. 

2. The area over which equip-
ment may be operated shall in-
clude portions of the counties 
of Hale, Crosby, Floyd, Bris-
coe, Swisher, Lubbock, Hock-
ley, Lamb, Castro, Parmer, 
Bailey and Cochran. 

3. The equipment, materials 
and methods to be used in con-
ducting an operation within this 
area of approximately 1,000 
square miles include a 3cm 
radar system, cloud seeding 
aircraft, and the application of 
silver iodide ice nuclei, hygro-
scopic nuclei or other nuclei 
considered appropriate to the 
artificial nucleation of clouds 
or weather systems. 

4. The person in charge of 
this program shall be Thomas 
J. Henderson, Atmospherics In-
corporated. 

5. The program may he op-
erational at various times 
throughout the period from 15 
April 1972 through 30 October 
1972. 

6. Any person who feels they 
may be affected in some ad-
verse way by this program ma:-
file a formal complaint to the 
Texas Water Development 
Board, P. 0. Box 12386, Austin, 
Texas 78711. 

Thomas J. Henderson, 
President 
Atmospherics Incorporated 

39-3tc 

Marriage 
Licenses 

Marriage licenses issued by 
the Parmer County clerk's of-
fice during the past two weeks 
went to Federico Benito Lopez 
and Benita Reyes on March 14; 
Jerry Ray Steinert and Mary 
Ellen O'Bannon, and Royce Lane 
Grissom and Karen Ann Bell 
all on March 25. 

Sonny 
Gentry 

invites all his Penner Co. 
friends and customers to 

Doc' 
Stewart Co. 

Chevrolet-Buick-Opel 

Clovis, N. M. 

for those great deals DI 

*Cars 'Pickups *Trucks 

- 	See Us Bel ore You Trade Or We iz^1:1 Lose • 

DOC STEWART CO. 
CHEVROLET-BUICK-OPEL-TRAVOIS CAMPERS 

2500 MABRY DRIVE - CLOVIS, N.M. - 163-4465 

Sonny Gentry 

J. B. SUDDERTH REALTY 
904 THIRD Si 	Box 627 

S. 	Farwell, Tex. 
Ph. 481-3288 or 

505 /763-5575 Unit 5408 

WE NEED LISTINGS NOW 

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL! 
3 bedroom stucco house, 1 1/2 blocks from school, 
in Bovina. 

Small tracts: 1-10 A, 1-20 A, 1-44 A, all on Hiway near 
Lariat. 

* * * * * * * * * * * * 

* * * * * * * * * * 
160 A. east of Farwell on Hiway. 

* * * 	* * * * s * * * 
Apartment bldg., 4 units, in Farwell. 

* * * 	* * * * * * * * 
160 A. very good irrigated, well improved, East of Farwell. 

* * * * * * * * * * * * 
160 A. with sprinkler and alfalfa. 

• * * * 	* 	* * * 
3 bedroom, Brie 	eoei ar, 1 3/4 	bath in Farwell. 

* * « * * 	* * 

* 

Good section of dryland. 

These are only a few of our listings. If you don't see one 
that fits your needs here, call or come by. We have 
others. 

"Sales and Loans Are Our Service" 

House-2 bdrm., Lit, Den, Kit., bath, very nice & clean, 
carpeted, fenced back yd., gravel in front yd. 

* * * * * * * * * * * * 
House-3 bdrm., Lit, Den-Kit-Dining comb, 1-3/4 baths, 
util., double garage. 

* * * * * 	* * * * * * 
320 A. SW of Farwell. Irrigated and improvements. 

* * * * • * * 	* * * * 

1280 A. grassland, some cultivated. 2-6" wells and do- 
mestic well. Nice pond. Priced for immediate sale. 

* * * * * * * * * * * * 
Very nice house, barn and 8 acres SE of Farwell. 

* * * * * * * * * 
Large 3-bedroom brick house, double garage. Very nice. 
In Farwell. 

* * * * * * * * * * * * 
Stucco house SE of Post Office in Farwell. 

* * * * * * * * * * * * 
160 A. irrigated, lays good. N. of Bovina, 

* * * * 	* * * 	* * * 
935 A. Farmland & grass, 6 wells, very good 2 bdrm. 
house, barn & corrals, loading chutes, 29% dwn. 

* * * * * * * • * * * * 
Good business locations: .9 A., railroad access on Am-
arillo Hiway. 

New Color Ch. 28 
On Channel 6 

Weather On 
Channel 3 

See More 

On Cable TV 
Clearview Company 

Of Bovina 
Phone Bovina 238-3592 
Or Friona 247-3271 

Save Money- 
Not Stamps 

Bovina 

Supermarket 
BARTLETT & POTTS 
AUCTION SERVICE 

Specializing in Farm Sales 

HOUSTON BARTLETT 
	

LARRY POTTS 
Route 1 
	

Route 2 
Bovina, Texas 19009 
	

Friona, Texas 79035 
Phone 225-6699-Tharp 

	 Phone 295-3387 

ph, 265-3389 
- 

\Waft& 'Ci-aLtc  Sada/el/4 
,10.  806-236 -3901 

2-Three Bedroom homes in Easiview Addition. 

S3950 each with small closing cost. 

FHA financing available. 

2-Two Bedroom homes in Bovina. Each has a 

garage, Both on pavement. 

Good selection farms- irrigated and dryland 

Glenden Sudderth 
Phone 238-3901 

Your Listings Welcomed 

Farm Loans Available 

FOR SALE 

FRIONA,TEXAS 

N° 	500 .5.4?•   iiruo 

BALLOT 
Vote for the candidates of your choice 
by placing an "X" in the squares beside 
the names of the candidates of your 
choice. 

April 1, 1972 

BOVINA INDEPENDENT 
SCHOOL DISTRICT 

TRUSTEE ELECTION 

Note: Voter's Signature To Be 
Affixed on the Reverse Side. 

FOR SCHOOL TRUSTEE 

BOVINA INDEPENDENT SCHOOL DISTRICT 

(Vote For Two) 

❑ 

O 

❑ 

HOUSTON BARTLETT 

JIMMY COCKERHAM 

C. E. TRIMBLE 

EARL WHITTEN 

FOR COUNTY SCHOOL TRUSTEE-AT-LARGE 

(Vote For One) 

❑ WENDOL CHRISTIAN 

Bovina Independent 
School District 

	• 

N° 	500 

April 1, 1972 

BOVINA CITY 
COUNCIL ELECTION 

Note: Voter's Signature To Be 
Affixed on the Reverse Side. 

saA? 
HELP 

WANTED 
Missouri 

Beef Packers, Inc. 
is now accepting applications 

for permanent full time employ-

ment at our plant in Friona. 

We offer year-round employ-

ment, and no experience is 

necessary. We offer $2.85 per 

hour starting rate, paid holi-

days, paid vacation, company 

paid group insurance. Apply 

at the personnel office, Missouri 

Beef Packers, Inc., Friona, Texas, 

eight miles northeast of Bovina, 

Texas on Highway 60. 

* * 

Missouri 

Beef Packers, Inc. 
Phone 806-295- 3201..,Frio na, Texas 

goSorE5G  
.010  
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craft, and the application 
of silver iodide ice nuclei, 
hygroscopic nuclei or oth-
er nuclei considered ap-
propriate to the artificial 
nucleation of clouds or 
weather systems. 

4. The person in charge of 
this program shall be Tho-
mas J. Henderson, Atmos-
ph erics Incorporated, 
Fresno, California. 

5. The program maybe oper-
ational at various times 
throughout the period from 
May 1, 1972 through Oc-
tober 30, 1972. 

6. Any person who feels they 
may be affected in some 
adverse Way by this pro-
gram, may file a formal 
complaint to the Texas 
Water Development 
Board, P. 0. Box 12386, 
Austin, Texas, 78711. 
s/Thomas J. Henderson 
President 
ATMOSPHERICS 
INCORPORATED 

Dated March 25, 1972 

BLADE WANT AD rates are six 
cents per word for first inser-
tion, four cents per word for 
each insertion thereafter. Min-
imum rate is 50 cents on cash 
orders, $1 on account. 

CARD OF THANKS 
We thank all of you for gifts, 

cards, visits, food, flowers and 
your many prayers for Barty 
while in the hospital and at 
home. We appreciate your con-
cern and kindness so very much. 

Friends mean so much to us 
and especially at times like this. 
Thank you. 

Also a big thank you to all the 
teachers for their help and un-
derstanding this year. 

Laura, Houston, 
Barty and Rocky Bartlett 

40-1tc 

HORSESHOE ING 
Contact Joe Heflin at 238-6981 
or Loyd Warren at Tharp 225- 
4711. 	 40- ltc 

LOST -- Female Beagle, black, 
tan and white. Answers to 
"Spanky." Vaccination tag No. 
1596. Strayed or took from 
last Tuesday. If found, call 
Celia Fragoso, 238-2401. 

39-2tp 

6-ROW ROLLING CULTIVA-
TOR. '71 model and has worked 
less than 500 acres. For sale 
worth the money. Call Donor 
Sudderth at 225-6200. 37-4tc 

WANTED -- Individual or firm 
to contract to tear down former 
Catholic church building and 
save lumber. See Big Nick or 
call 238-4861. 	34-tfnc 

CARD OF THANKS 
We would like to express our 
appreciation for all the kind ex-
pressions of sympathy extended 
us at the loss of our loved one. 

Doris and Norvell Strawn 
40-Ito 

CARD OF THANKS 
Words cannot express our grat-
itude for the many flowers, 
cards, visits, prayers and ev-
ery other act of kindness shown 
during the long illnessand death 
of our loved one. 

Harley Riddle 
Mr. & Mrs. Jon Lin Riddle 
Mr. & Mrs. Joe Maxey Riddle 
Mr. & Mrs. Derrell Wheeler 

40-ltc 

40-3tc I,  
FOR SALE TO BE MOVED , 
five refrigerated-type boxcars, 
Your choice $500. Also, three 
barracks buildings. These may 
be seen at Bovina Gin Co. For 
more information, call Johnie 
Horn at 238-4801. 	32-tfnc 

Free dead stock pickup, 
Our truck from Clovis and 
Plainview in this area 
daily. Call collect 

Tri-State Industries 
Clovis 763-5513 

Plainview 293-4432 
14-tfnc 

FRESH EGGS for sale. 201 Ave. 
B or give me a call at 238- 
4401. Mrs. W, A. Tritsch.40-2tp 

IF YOU ARE thinking about 
quitting farming, Big Nick will 
consider accepting your farm-
ing equipment as down payment 
on an 800-acre ranch In Mis-
souri. If you're interested, see 
Big Nick, or phone 238-4861?-...,_ 

23-tbc 
HOME FOR SALE -- 4,400 sq. 
feet, 4-bedroom, 3 1/2 baths, 
fireplace, basement, double ga-
rage, refrigerated air and 
sprinkler system. Phone Elvin 
Wilson in Friona, 247-2867. 

40-4tc 

WE SERVICE all washers, dry-
ers and refrigerators. Bill's 
Heating and Air Conditioning, 
Friona - 247-3120. 	27-tfnc 

NOTICE -- I will not be re-
sponsible for any debts incur-
red by anyone other than my-
self, effective March 29. Dave 
Wines. 	 40-2tp 

NOTICE OF INTENTION TO 
ENGAGE IN WEATHER 

MODIFICATION ACTIVITIES 
Notice is hereby given that 

Atmospherics Incorporated of 
4981 East Dakota, Fresno, Cal-
ifornia, 93727, who holds Li-
cense No. 2 of the State of Tex-
as, intends to engage in a weath-
er modification operation de-
signed to decrease hailfall and 
enhance rainfall, for an on be-
half of the Plains Weather Im-
provement Association located 
at P. O. Box 1627, Plainview, 
Texas, 79072, and Better 
Weather Incorporated, Little-
field, Texas, and will conduct 
such a program by means of 
aerial application of artificial 
nuclei as follows: 

1. The area over or in which 
equipment may be operat-
ed shall include portions 
of the counties of Hale, 
Crosby, Floyd, Briscoe, 
Swisher, Lubbock, Hock-
ley, Lamb, Castro, Par-
mer, Bailey and Cochran. 

2. The target area within 
which hailfall is intended 
to he decreased and rain-
fall enhanced, can be de-
scribed as follows: 
"The boundary of the tar-
get area shall be a line be-
ginning at a point of orig-
in at Littlefield in Lamb 
County, Texas, and run-
ing northwest along High-
way 84 toa point four miles 
southeast of Sudan; thence 
due west to a point one 
mile west of Road 303; 
thence due north to the 
north boundary of Lamb 
County; thence due east to 
the intersection of the east 
boundary of Parmer Co-
unty to Road 145; thence 
easterly along Road 145 to 
its intersection with Road 
1424 in Swisher County; 
thence south on Road 1424 
to the north boundary line 
of Hale County; thence due 
east along the north boun-
dary line of Hale County 
to Road 378 at the inter-
section with the north 
boundary line of Floyd Co-
unty; thence due north 
along the east boundary of 
Parmer County to Road 
145; thence easterly along 
Road 145 to its intersec-
tion with Road 1424 in 
Swisher County; thence 
south on Road 1424 to the 
north boundary line of Hale 
County; thence due east 
along the north boundary 
line of Hale County to Road 
378 at the intersection with 
the north boundary line of 
Floyd County; thence due 
south to the south boun-
dary line of Floyd County; 
thence due west along the 
south boundary lines of 
Floyd, Hale and Lamb 
Counties to the intersec-
tion of Highway 84 and the 
south boundary of Lamb 
County; thence northwes-
terly along Highway 84 to 
the point of origin at Lit-
tlefield," 

3. The equipment, materials 
and methods to be used in 
conducting an operation 
within this area of approx-
imately 1,000 sq. miles 
include a 3cm radar sys-
tem, cloud seeding air- 

TELEX,  
HEARING AIDS 

CLOVIS HEARING AID CENTER 
*Batteries *Molds *Free Hearing Tests 

SERVICE ALL MAKES 
9-tfnc 

I
416 Mitchell 	Pho. 763-6900 
soon( 

ON SPACE SHUTTLE 
Cape Kennedy -- The ad-

ministrator of the Sp ac e 
Agency claims the proposed 
space shuttle orbital trans-
port could be the most ver-
satile vehicle man has con-
ceived since he invented 
the wheel. However, the 
President has to approve 
the program before develop-
ment can begin. 

BALLOT 
Vote for the candidates of your choice 
by placing an "X" in the squares beside 
the names of the candidates of your 
choice. 

BOVINA CITY COUNCIL ELECTION 

FOR MAYOR 

(Vote For One) 

❑ JOHNIE HORN 

CI 	 

FOR COUNCILMEN 

(Vote For Three) 

ROY ALLEN 

❑ DOLPH MOTEN 

DON P. SPRING 

❑ 

City 
of 

13cnrina. 
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Congratulations, 
to 

Billy Smith 	i 
and 

Billy Whitecotton/ on the 

Grand 

Opening 

this weekend 

of 

We're proud to 
have this new 
business in our 
building and wish 
every success for 
the firm and the 
new owners. 

Carrie Melear 

A.J. Barton 

■ 

ti 

a 
FISH FRY --- Mr. and Mrs. I. W. Quickel, right, furnished the fish when members and guests of 
Bovina United Methodist Church were treated at Fellowship Hall Friday night. The fish, caught on 
a recent trip to Falcon Lake, were mostly bass. Removing a basket of crisp, hot fish from the cook-
ing pot is Vernon Estes while, left to right, Euall Hart, Durward Bell and Darrel Read sample the 
treat. Ed Isaac, bottom, seems to be up to his elbows in preparing the fish for the cooking pot while 
Dean Hastings watches from a safe spot. 

MF 
MASSEY 

FERGUSON 

TEXAS NEEDS 
FRANCES 

FARENTHOLD 

FOR 

GOVERNOR 
Political Ad Paid for by Frank J. Tribble 

U11-1E ExTiNct 
ECM-IANT FtR f> 
OF tAAVAAS6AR 
>Tool) JO FEET 
HIGH, Ini1G;-ED K2.  
A -roN, AND, 
UNpe125TANDABLY)  WA5 FL16HTLES.5 ! 

LASSO 
CFS-APPROVED FOR CONTROLLING 
ANNUAL CHASSIS AND BROADLEAF WEEDS 
IN COTTON. CORN AND SOYBEANS 

VERSATILE 
Use in liquid form on cotton, corn or soybeans. Apply pre- 
plant and mix in soil or use pre-emergence. May be tank-mixed 
with other label-approved weed killers for wider spectrum control. 

EFFICIENT 
Single application controls most annual grasses and selected 
broadleaves. Effective on a broad range of soils. 

PERSONALIZED 
CFS soil tests for organic matter and texture help determine the 
correct herbicide and label-recommended rate for maximum 
control. 

CFS-APPROVED 
Chemicals displaying the CFS-Approved label are 

selected on the basis of extensive research trials and field 
experience. You can trust "CFS-Approved" 

products to do the best job possible. 

Order Your CFS-Approved Chemicals Today 

Lasso Is a Registered Trademark of Monsanto Company. 
As with any chemical. follow labeling instructions and warnings carefully. 

CUSTOM FARM SEES. INC.N YOUR CROP ADVISORY CENTER 
CITIES SERVICE 

COMPANY Dwain Nance, Crop Advisor 
Bovina, (806) 238-6051 
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CLOVIS FARM CENTER, INC., ONE OF MF'S TOP 1 0 0 DEALERS IN NORTH 

AMERICA - 1971 - COMPETING WITH OVER 2000 DEALERS. 
	.17= BIMINI 

HOW DID WE EA RN THIS AWARD? 
1. GIVING GOOD SERVICE TO OUR 

CUSTOMERS 

2. EXCELLENT SHOP FACILITIES 
3. EXTRA HIGH TRADE-IN ALLOWANCES 

4. ADDITIONAL DISCOUNTS 
5. SELLING ONE OF THE FINEST 

PRODUCTS ON THE MARKET 
6. THIS ADDS UP TO MAKING US ONE 

OF THE TOP SALES VOLUME DEALERS 

Listen To What 

Tennessee 
Em ie 

Ford 

Has To Say 

About 

Massey Ferguson 

on the radio 

MF 1150 
V-8 DIESEL! 
BIGGEST 
MF TRACTOR 
EVER BUILT! 
510 CU. IN. 

FREE 
RADIO 

WITH EACH 
NEW TRACTOR 
PURCHASED. 

First big row-crop tractor with a V-8 diesel. Power power steering, tilt/telescope steering wheel stand-
and speed to spare, Moves big implements 5 to 7 ard. Handles like a small tractor. Worth a fleet, of 
mph. 12-speed Multi-Power transmission, hydrostatic, ordinary tractors! 

NEW MF 760... BIGGEST C OMBINE BUILT IN NORTH 
Big discounts and waver of interest until June 1, 1972 . . . AMERICA. during our Early Bird Program. 

CLOVIS FARM CENTER, INC. 
YOUR MASSEY FERGUSON DEALER 

HIGHWAY 18 N. 	CLOVIS, N. M. 	PHONE 762-3726 

MF 
MASSEY 

FEGUSON 

0,004,90A MASSEY FERGUSON ,r(„ ,,v0,0,„ 
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INPORTRAITS FOR ALL AGES 
0 

Attention Farmers! 
If you have unallotted land, 15 acres at 

more, and are interested in planting 

vegetables for Griffin & Brand, see or 

call Charlie Flynn al 

Gateway Farms 
Phone 238-4821 

S 

PLO 6fi c 
FOP HANDLING 

Bring In old photos for copy. 

FOR ALL AGES! BABIES. CHILDREN. ADULTS. 
GROUPS PHOTOGRAPHED AT AN ADDITIONAL SMALL CHARGE. 
FREE 8x10 LIVING COLOR PORTRAIT TO ALL CUSTOMERS OVER 60 YEARS OF AGE. 

LIMITED OFFER! ONE PER SUBJECT ONE PER FAMILY. 

Monday, April 3 

11 a.m. to 7 p.m. 

Bovina Supermarket 
Main & First Streets - Bovina 

PIGSKIN PARTY 
Wives with sports.loving husbands know 
what it means to have to come up with 
a different menu every time there's 
game-time entertaining. To keep your 
pigskin partying easy, and fun, mix tried-
and-true snacks with finger foods that 
are new without being a nuisance. Half-
time Hash Tarts — made with sports-
right NFL Training Table Foods — can be 
a tasty addition to your party plan. 

Just separate sections of refrigerated, 
unbaked crescent dinner rolls. Spread 
half the triangles with Mary Kitchen 
Corned Beef or Roast Beef Hash, and 
form "sandwiches" with the remaining 
dough. Crimp edges, seal with egg wash 
and bake in 375" oven for 20 minutes. 
Serves 8. 

It's the kind of good eating that a 
great game deserves! 

THE ULCER PERSONALITY 
Most people assume corpora-

tion presidents, advertising copy-
writers and ambitious executives 
are the only ulcer sufferers. But 
the gastro-intestinal experts at 
Smith Kline & French Labora-
tories report more than 5,000,000 
Americans have ulcers — and 
they vary in age and occupation. 
What they have in common is a 
need to control the stomach's 
acidity. Many doctors recommend 
'Ducon', a new, pleasant tasting 
antacid .. . and they urge the 
ulcer victim to try to relax. 	Z 

io, 

THANK YOU 
FOR THE FINE RESPONSE SHOWN 

DURING OUR OPEN HOUSE 



%Weida. 
CHRYSLER - Plymouth 

520 Els • CLOVIS. NEW MEXICO 8810 

PHONE 762-4555 	I 

CgDonla Phone 23 

E.OlCISE 
	

Bovin8-490i 

EXPERIENCE•INTEGRIlY•SERVICE 

Confidence 
Puts You 

At Ease 
And we work at meriting 
your confidence — with ear- 
nest concern for all pre- 
scribed medical needs. Put 
faith in us. We follow your 
doctor's orders precisely. 

enson and Armador DeLeon, 
Glenden Sudderth co2thed the 
Gaines team. 

Mat Moten led Spra)ers with 
10 points, followed by Mike Lon-
don with five and Ec lie Isaac, 
David Steelman and Pat Ware 
scoring two points each. Also 
playing for Sprayers were Au-
brey Parson and Kevin Koel-
zer, A, L. Nuttall coached Agri-
Sprayers. 

Spears trounced Isaac's, 40-
28, to retain a tie for the num-
ber one spot with Gaines. 

Wayne Thatcher connected for 
21 points to lead scoring for 
Spears, followed by Roger Lo-
pez with nine, Clay Davis with 
six and Ruben Ramirez with 
four, Also seeing action for 
Spears were Mace McDaniel, 
Mike James, Ruben Gomez and 
Buddy Hutto. Vernon Willard 
coached Spears. 

David Murphy scored 14 
points and Mike Read 12 to 
lead Isaac's. Joe Rodriguez 
added two points. Others play-
ing were Randy Alonzo, Broox 
Mast and Edward Alonzo. Lupe 
Salazar coached Isaac's team, 

Coaches of the five LD teams, 
and league officers, Roy Donald-
son and Lynn Murphy, met after 
the final game. Ten players were 
piacked for the Ail-Star team to 
enter the district tournament. 

Bonds Oil Co. 

offers... 
AC Products 
Delco Ignition Parts 
Bearings 
Grease Seals 
Brake Parts & Shoes 
Oil Sight Gauges 
U Joints 
Starters & Starter 

Drives 
Generators - 

Alternators 
Water Pumps 
Clutch Hubs 
Pressure Plates 
Jacks-Hand Tools 
Purolator Filters 
Ignition Wires 
Champion Plugs 
Belts & Hoses 
Shock Absorbers 
Hydraulic Hose. Ends 

& Hose Repair 
Butane Fittings 

& Repair 
Tires, Batteries & 
Other Accessories 

At 
Wholesale Price 

EVERY CAR 

RATES THE 

SAME SERVICE 

Everytime you come in 

we'll check the oil, clean 

your windshield, check 

the tires, offer other 

small but important ser-

vices needed for your 

safer driving. 

Trust your car to the man who wears the star 

Paul Jones Texaco 
SERVICE STATION 

Highway 60 - BOVINA - Pho. 238-4331 

	-\  

DISC BEDDER 

SPECIFY 
I/11W_ 

*Greater tractor speed can be maintained with Disc Bedder 
than by conventional shovel listing 

* Note that optional ripper shanks can be added to deep 
till the root zone. This assures better root growth and 
moisture absorption into the bed 

* Produces uniform beds with fewer clods 

*Available in 4, 6 and 8 row widths 

*16 and 18 inch 10 guage discs are standard , with 1 1 / 8" 
square shaft and triple sealed bearings 

* Bedders adaptable to any 4" square tubular frame 
or any clamp to fit 1" x 3" shank 

in '5 
Wall Pt N 

WHEN YOU BUY 

Oklahoma Lane 

Farm Supply 
Phone Tharp 2254116 

Lian'_"="4-7r.---=---.—.101:27:21Ent-t".tir-MIETEr15311Sk 	 

r

TIRE  

Rayon Cord Body 
Rayon Cord Betts 

THE NEW 
GULF RADIAL 

PRKE* SIZE + F.ET 

ER70-14 
FR7014 
FR70-15 '479' 

b**344 wli60/1641t4464446 
tettelo• —Led tar IL. 
K... It *Ho Mn 0.M bad 
71e4.. Soperlw b sway we, * 

cessoiSnet bkaner 
sane Srportat corvirleg. 
6.2114", 	o44 

$2-66 
227 
292 

259 
3-32 
3.05 
341 

34 
34

1
7 

CF/70.0 
tiR70.14 
tR70.15 
10170-15 $51" 
JR71315 
LR70.1.5 '5695  

TIRE PRICE= +Eel 

Four Ply 
Polyester Cordl 
GULF 78 WT 

$3195 
6.50-13 
7.0043 
1:75.14 
(715.14 
F711.14 
S6015 
134-15 

$1.75 
195 
2.07 
2-21 
2.311 
174 
2.42 

tevenable white/block 
s;44...c114. Tvbelaa — 
iced Imago S. 

An Raw riclieg, 
tread tin foe lon 
oth 449 P*140.4,44  

:-S5 
2.711 
244 
2.14) 

6761! 
714-14 

G75-15 
HMIS '3495  

'389' 141 
.7-96 

./71-14 
J73-13 

111 

W to beat these 
tire values-a 
Dollar for dollar we don't think yea can beat 
It. Tatty that goes into Gulf tires. And cocain For 
halve, we don't think you can beat the pica. 
And we know you can't beat our Guff Travel 
Cad ten At Cuff you pay cedy for the tires, 
not the emit. Up to six month; to pay, 
and no farce charge 8 you make 
your payments on time. 

4 Ply Nylon Cordl 
GULF CROWN' 

$1.95 
144 
201 
2_14 
174 
ZOS 
.7-16 

GULF STANDARD SHOCK AEGORBERS 
71041 
10544 
7-3114 
7.7114 
510-15 
73115 
7.7575 

One teal eq•Ipend bps godly iimede 
/ 	for the *may SS.d mica 

.t.. sr .. 
12514 
41344 
MIS 
44111 

.1nprdwi rw4a ph. /**-IrceL.-ni pr Wrenn 044 4446% 

Imaluas pdo r rimitroso Owl owl.. 

Jr 	Your Gulf Trawl Ord iron you the bent 
ranee in town. Up to six months to pay. 

No Glows chcrpe ii you make rex payments at St 

BONDS IL CO. 

t•Mifslor! TNE vslArAt if JACK — &Hives your st" 

	411•••••=•1111•11. 
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April 20 -- Little Dribblers -- Holiday 
Begins 
Friday 

Classes at Bovina Schools will 
dismiss at 2:30 p.m. Friday for 
Easter holidays, according to 
Superintendent L. F. Jacobs. 

The holiday will end Monday, 
April 10, when classes will re-
sume at regular time. 

Students will be taking fifth 
six-weeks exams the latter part 
of this week. 

The Easter vacation period 
will be the last regularly-sched-
uled holiday until end of the 
school year in May. 

Banquet Set 
For Athletes 

Spears, Gaines 
League Champs 

the recipients each year and 
displayed at the school. 

This special recognition will 
be given to the boy and girl 
named Outstanding Athletes and 
Mustang Awards, given to the 
boy and girl who most exempli-
fies school spirit and sports-
manship. 

In order to be able to devote 
more time to recognition of 
athletes in all sports programs, 
Booster Club members voted not 
to obtain a speaker for this 
year's event. 

The annual banquet honoring 
athletes in Bovina High School 
has been sch duled for Thurs-
day, April 20, according to a 
spokesman for the sponsoring 
organization, Bovina Booster 
Club. 

Tickets for the banquet will 
be priced at $2,50 each and will 
go on sale in the near future, 
according to Mrs. A. L. Kerby, 
chairman of ticket sales. 

Mrs. Tom Caldwell will be 
in charge of the food commit-
tee and Mrs. Robert Read was 
named chairman of the decora-
tions committee. 

Spears Handi-Stop and Gaines 
Hardware Little Dribbler teams 
emerged from the month-long 
LD season in a tie for first 
place with the final games be-
ing played Thursday night. 

Isaac's Department Store and 
Agri-Sprayers lost their third 
game each in league play, con-
cluding the season in a tie for 
the cellar position in the five-
team league. 

Don's Medicine Chest, idle 

last week, finished the season in 
third place. 

Gaines Hardware took the 
measure of a stubborn Agri-
Sprayers team in the first tilt 
Thursday night, 29-21, holding 
on to a tie for first place. 

Rueben Salaza. swished the 
nets for 14 points for Gaines, 
aided by Lanse Phelps and Dan 
Cox with six points each. Marty 
Spicer added three. Others see-
ing action for Gaines included 
Kelley Mitchell, Stephen Stev- 

Program for theoccasionwill 
be under directit n of the Ath-
letic Council of Bovina High 
School. Members of the coun-
cil include Shannon Davis, Ken 
Jamerson, Hugh Rogers, Kim 
Rundell, Mike Ware, Jeff Mc- 
Cormick, 	ddie Pesch, Gary 
Gober, Artie Kunselman, Billy 
Shelby; Bran Fillpot, Brant 
Lookingbill, Elbert Shelby and 
Ray Martinez. 

Highlight of the banquet will 
be the awarding of plaques to 
outstanding athletes for the past 
year. The plaques will be of a 
permanent type, inscriped with 

Bob 
Fillpot 

associated 
At Sunray Meet -- 

with 
41111v- Track Squad Takes Second 

in the long jump with a leap of 
15'2", 

The mile relay team of Miss 
Fragoza, Sue Monk, Carolyn 
Parsons and Evanna Johnston 
placed sixth with a time of 
4:48.2. 

Miss Spicer placed fifth in the 
100-yard dash, running it in 
12.9. 

Alice Fragoza was timed in 
67.6 seconds for a fourth place 
finish in the 440-yard dash and 
Terri Willard took a fourth place 

In Contests -- 

See Bob 
for a 
great deal 
on a new ---... 
1972 
Chrysler 

or 
Plymouth 

or the 
used car 
or pickup 
of your 
choice. 

Bob 
Fillpot 
Home Phone 

238-6791 
4. to 	4gb. tat tat 'at tat tat 

Mustang Band 
Over Average 

The Bovina Filly track squad, 
competing without one of their 
ace performers, racked up 73 
points for a second place fin-
ish behind Gruver Friday at the 
Sunray Track and Field Meet. 

The Fillies' 440-yard relay 
team won first place in that 
event, streaking to a time of 52 
second, the best time in the re-
gion this year, according to 
Coach Dalton Morrison, 

Running in that event were 
Twyla Hutto, Nena Spicer, Dar-
la Hawkins and alternate Ruby 
Harris for Barbara Griffith. 

Also taking a first place at 
the meet was Cindy Barrett with 
a 93'6" heave in the discus. 
Heidi Corn took second in the 
event with a toss of 89'11", 

The 880-yard relay team of 
Misses Hutto, Harris, Spicer 
and Nancy Hutto placed fourth 
with a time of 1:53,9. 

Twyla Hutto also racked up 
points in the high jump with a 
third place effort of 4'10", sec-
ond in the triple jump with 
32'9 1/2" and sixth in the 80-
yard hurdles with a time of 
12.9. 

The team will enter the Idalou 
Track and Field Meet Saturday, 
said Morrison. 

At the Sunray meet, Gruver 
totaled 136 points for first place, 
Bovina had 73, Sunray 57, 
Canadian 60, Forgan, Okla., 38, 
Canyon 38 1/3, Tulia 26 1/2, 
Sanford-Fritch 29, Booker, 22 
1/3, Boise City, Okla., and Ad-
rian 14, Stinnett 25 and A mstad, 
N.111,, and Beaver, Okla., 2. 
Other schools entered in the 
meet, but not scoring any points, 
were Texline, Lazbuddie, Tex-
homa, Okla., Lefors, Dumas, 
Hartley, Dalhart, Stratford and 
Charming, 

COURTHOUSE NOTES is on the 'way up'," said Har-
ris. 

Some 65 band members made 
the trip to Dimmitt. 

Hospital 

Notes 
PARMER COUNTY 

COMMUNITY HOSPITAL 

Bovina High School Mustang 
Band brought home a II (excel- 
lent) rating in concert and III 
(above average) in sight reading 
from the North Zone, Region 
16, University Interscholastic 
League contests at Dimmitt 
Wednesday of last week, accord-
ing to Band Director Bryant 
Harris. 

Winning sweepstakes in Class 
A competition were Springlake- 
Earth, Petersburg and Hale 
Center, said Harris. Sweep-
stakes winners had to earn a I 
rating in marching earlier this 
year, along with ratings of I in 
concert and sight reading in the 
contest at Dimmitt. 

Bovina was the only Class A 
school to rate a II in concert 
with four other Class A schools 
receiving a III rating and one a 
IV in concert. 

Judges for the Dimmitt con-
tests were Bruce Cook, Don 
Craig, Pat Patterson and Bill 
Brady. 

Other Class A schools and 
their ratings included Farwell 
III in concert and II in sight 
reading; Sudan III in concert and 
sight reading; New Deal IV in 
concert and V in sight reading; 
Kress a III in concert and II 
in sight reading; and Hart a III 
in concert and sight reading. 

Class AA schools participat-
ing were Littlefield, Floydada, 
Friona, Mort ,n, Lockney, Aber-
nathy and Olton. Littlefield won 
sweepstakes in the Class AA 
division. Class B schools par-
ticipating were Smyer, White-
face, Anton and Whitharral. 

"We are real pleased with the 
way our kids performed at the 
contest and feel that our band 

Instrument Report ending March 
23, 1972 in County Clerk Office 
Bonnie Warren, County Clerk. 

WD, High Plains Dev. Co., 
J. T. Stone, Lot 22, Blk. 6, 
Lakeview Add. Friona 

'ND, Eldon Wayne Thatcher, 
Wilfred Sikes, Lot 9, Gardner 
Industrial Add. Bovina 

WD, Roque Y. Garcia, Farm-
ers Home Adm., Lot 12, Blk. 
2, Hicks Add. Friona 

WD, Aubrey L, Carlton, 
Crow's Meat Company, Inc. Part 
Sec. 6, T4S 

WD, Arthur M. Drake, et al, 
J. M. Ashley, Lots 23, 24, 25, 
Bit 14, Drake Rev. Sub. Friona 

WD, Carl Bruegel, et al, Har-
vey Neal, 10 ac. out NW/pt. 
Sec. 14, T3S; R3E 

WD, A. D. Kirk, Jan Lee & 

J. A. Ward, N 1/2 & SW 1/4 
Sec. 35, T9S; R1E 

WD, Glen Green, Gilbert C. 
Garza, Lots 11, 12, Blk. 15, 
Friona 

WD, Pearl Kinsley, Est., H. 
H. Horton, Jr. & Frank A. 
Spring S 1, 2 Sec. 17, Harding 

March 21-27 
ADMISSIONS: 

Charles M. Kirk, Friona; 
Mrs. Freddie Valenzuela and 
baby boy, Friona; Linda Dopp, 
Bovina; Ruby Dixon, Farwell; 
Josie Sisneros, Clovis, 
I. W. Quickel, Farwell; George 
McKinney, Bovina; Harry Ham-
ilton, Friona; Esther Bradley 
Smith, Hereford; Laura Brad-
ley, Friona; Rita Schueler, Fri-
ona; Emily Griffith, Bovina; 
Mrs. Don McManeman and baby 
girl, Friona; George Brock, 
Friona; Jay Reville, Friona; 
Larry Gonzales, Friona; Mrs. 
C. Odom and baby girl, Friona; 
J. C. Parvin, Friona; Patsy 
Webb, Bovina, 
DISMISSALS: 

Charles Kirk; Maria Gonzal-
es, Muleshoe; Hazel Kendrick, 
Hereford; Mrs. Ray Rodriguez 
and baby girl, Bovina; Teresa 
Lueras, Friona; JosieSisneros; 
Laura Abeyta, Friona; Mrs. 
Freddy Valenzuela and baby boy; 
Mary Crane, Lazbuddie; I. W. 
Quickel; Harry Hamilton; Laura 
Bradley; Emily Griffith; Annie 
Scott, Friona; Linda Dopp; Jay 
Reville. 

Great 

Selection — 

Lawn 
and 

Garden 
Supplies 

Bovina 
Wheat Growers 
	 Inc. 

"Not Everybody Belongs To A Co-Op 

But Everyone Benefits" 
Bovina Highway 60 - Phone 238-2271 
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